
Unfor tu nately, in some Amer i can class rooms, intrin sic moti va tion
may be almost com pletely blocked as teach ers are forced to empha size
per for mance goals such as test scores rather than mas tery goals that
involve con tin ual improve ment and self-dis cov ery. Because of the
empha sis on stu dents doing well on every pro fi ciency and achieve ment
test, teach ers may fall into the trap of teach ing pri mar ily to a stu dent’s
defi cien cies—that is, if a ver bally tal ented child has weaker math skills, a
major ity of the stu dent’s time may be devoted to improv ing the defi -
ciency rather than devel op ing the area of talent. Over time, the child
may become more pro fi cient in math, but his verbal skills may decline,
and his moti va tion will likely take a down ward plunge.

It does n’t have to be that way. Required objec tives can be mas tered
by allow ing stu dents to reach learn ing goals by way of their par tic u lar
inter ests and pas sions. Hook ing into their inter ests greatly enhances
intrin sic moti va tion. For instance, while a child com pletes the course of
study required by the school dis trict, she also may select from a list of
exten sion activ i ties that feed her pas sion and inter est. A child who is fas -
ci nated by the Renais sance may use that period of his tory to learn about 
art, music, math e mat ics, lit er a ture, soci ol ogy, med i cine, or any number of 
other sub jects. And a child who is intrin si cally moti vated to learn will
learn more and in more depth than one who is con cerned only about a
grade on a par tic u lar test. 

A Quick Look: Intrin sic and 
Extrin sic Moti va tion in the Class room
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Empo wer ment
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